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YThe Womari's J. W. C. I. Band at 9 '
Organ 11, 11:55 and 1:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATillR P'7'-Partl-

t'hlin-- s nt NoonExchange Cloudy

All A Untit a Clubc; mi "ww
Fxo Ihe Vditor of Woman' Pagt

mp nrc '" -Dear Mncinm r. ,

m work, Can jo,. ?lvr '" " ""?"
that can beyou luggcKt a few gam"

played nt tills club? ,

How .lo jou firm owinirc u clnb.
"Wo wMi to innko u eatlHVns. i"
toll ur bow to invite the boys uutl K rlj.
Khould wc (.pud out invltnt oris or
Plea. cxptaU. bow to ; decora to the

fc table In it nnl tliwp mllon rhw
l.r ... tic. FA.

i..i.i tTlrt iVnrk- -v. ii'i. n nn I innr ftiiLi' ill " -

"tlood Times. OoolW Club," 'I; AVorkH." "T'Bcful nud Happy, T
Ilard-workiu- nnern.
f.end mc a em elope I will

tend you some Rimics to I'lny. '" Pr.

uilzc the got toRCther the B rls
ho v,nnt to be In It and elect wwe

officers, president. 'JllcV1(,"l,.ci5Jnt
larv and treasurer. Then
might appoint one girl eliairmnu of Uie
membership committee nud It woul.l uc

her to b'ing id more members.
t il.f. t nllt ifiri

m tntlona to a pnrty and then unking oil

C. tlie --umis in join mr rum.
I girt might be cliairmin of the oiit'Tlnjn- -

i i a- - Wia 1 fill
F? ca m p a aim niuuts ii 'v - -

k, could have an "eats" committee f "
Rr jM.tinii flA.m.tfiA tnn. in order to

give every one something to do.

Bfj Choose sonic club colors nnu gci ""R ribbons or cheese-lot- h of those colors.
Cover cii'l'inns wuii ihphi """

i ... t 1... .. nttu Vlin vimiirnpc luein aniuu.i 'in-- nun. .. -

.' hove joik pnily set autumn leaves to
uccoraiu uuu

pir'e)e' Headdress

Dear Madn- m- Will jou please tell m

liow I'ierflte wears, her hair? At a
Fi-- Halloween party Is it correct to lene
ltc cider and a.dwiches. cake. nuts, fctc

If, and no Ice "um? hat is a good lame
h for ten ortoelve girls to play? Iillne

h
w

at

Hub

dutT

nnitr.

some

feet sis too tall for a girl to weir u

ballet costume to a makea part

'Pierette doesn't hne any hair!
U slie does, onlr n few curW arouuc
front show under lier Headdress

I.
Or,

ithe
'or

she Aenrs a tleht-llttln- g skull ca of
black jersey cloth. Sometimes, tbo gh.
Ehc wears her hair in many puffs igh
on her head, and a tiny little hat. ike
a doll's hat, very much ou one sid of
the puffs.

The lefreshments ou describe wi ild
be perfectly nppropiinte. Ice irim
heems out of place, for once, at a I

party.
This game is fun for girh: Kisl ng

for Fortunes in tbe Wnshboiler tut
In the washboiler, which has walerlin
it, such articles as will not sijiil
through wetting, and let each guest rtsh

for n fortune with nn old fUlilintk.
Onlv three trials are allowed and tliVn

the fisherman must hook his prc.
article, depending on the age H

those who nre plnjing the game. na
be put in the tub. Coins for future

f wealth, wedding-cak- e boies for mcoiH
and third marriages, etc.. ian be us
for older persons. Soldieis. littleUc
Cross nurse dolls, mittens for rejectiouil
buttons for bachelors, thimbles fur oH
maids, etc.. can be used when there ar
jounger persnus plajing.

Five feet six is a little tall for a Inllel
girl at a part. She might look rather
uugniulv. It would be prettier for a

small girl.

Has Enlarged Pores

5To the Vditor o! Il'oman'i Page

Dear Madam I would creatb ap-

preciate our Mud advice if you would

but ee it lo me like jou do to so main
others. I am greallv troubled with eu
larged Dores ou niv uo.e and li3ing "

Terr poor SKin. i am uiuuu "
thing mv friends llae suggested r Ita"
of making it worse. The only ting I

use is a little powder, bocnuso nose

easilv Incomes red. fear .

thinking it will make the n- o- -- Mn
than ever, as 1 notice at t ror. after
the use of powder it has that effprt
-- V , .. T .. ....! IU tn lmcilV IS till"
iNow, wnat i uiu "
Can Noil tell me of some as nngent

cream or an.Mhiug else bich ill clw
the pores add at the kime ti me pr""t
the redness. T wouldn't want to

and cnuse the nose to become u.
ler
voresIsomethingltbut.wilbdo both. AN otiW

a good facial oap li'Ip? '" "
iust this Inst week, witch hazel (witl

out being diluted) or. inr face directly

iftor it in the moruiug ilnd at
before retiring W II you plea

' good soap, a g..o
tril mi the iiQ.i.0 a

whatever you tunk best n

hra,fiineE7rttll"g
will UOl ...piomyi..-

- bV., jou please,l,nrm the ejclashct..
tell me all this. T sure am n nuisauce.
In t is the first time r,p written and

to be helped by you. for I wi
1,m? no one else. You know so much

through experience, while we don t.
May I rely on jou? Thanks.

Tlave ou consulted a nhjsician about
of skin? It iscouuiu"" your , . , bpfnrt,

itSfng any imedy 'ourself.

ma comb from poo, eu dilation
lor deficiency n your general
Ihealh. T .houM advise ing a good

pure facia, soap '"V will male
c:0?Less shiny and jou will not

The powder isuse powder.toi"?yc .. nores and make, them
BU1IU " o.r - . ,. .ii,(. ,,tftr know. i" "hyoucoarser vanishing cream after thekindfcOme V. , ..fmnnl llvpn Oil

?SaPer will alirdoTouHs much

cood as anything.
T do not claim to be nn nnthorttj on

Xi0Sr",?;clelan or a ueai. ,, . t"viWwhscondi.
l,v.V' i. i.i. nf rUIq. as yourb may

.'fro,ra different cause I l.ope
or umi ju " ."hl will help jou,

ome relief from some one In this an- -

jioyauce.

Entertalnlno Mixed Crowd
yo (h' Valtor of Wurmin-- t I'aot:

j. ... rri.ni.n.i 1 mil nn pvenllli;

reader of the I'um.ic M:i)fii:n this i

mv first titteiijpt to asR ndvlce which I
. .,, I... ..:... l.Aln ti, mn ntllnope win " p" i ' ,iiiwriting to you to ak bow jou think
would De inti uesi i .u.t. ...... .

oi in. u' " -f-puny -

icit receptlou to be giien In honor of
OUl" telllll Weilllllis niuii.i ......
dancing would be appropriate as some

dunce and do not and cin.o nrn
oung null Oliierr. eiuciijr. i''ji:nows how to '.ntertnln n nilxtd crowd

llko that. '" A- -

Vliy don't jou haTP daudng and
'then have tablen aranged In another

joom or nt one side for raids or games

of various MI1U.11 nii-l- l rinjuuu)
t ...II H ...I uAmn Lfllil llf illllllSl.lllPtlt.iiini "- ' ' -- -''Wjnuiu

snnd thqso who do not .nro ioi gaiiics by
' rartlH cnu uiincv. invv um miu.u .... iiui n. pnst'comi! in possible.

That i. let jour 'guest- - do what they
vant to. UlRlfn.i oi iiisim.uk pn inr.r
..i .!... ...ii.lo m values '.' danelnc. ar
Hoonuathc: nrrlic Mrtnv people, jon

'kuoWi "10") just siiiiuis ihi wiuiiiiii,
...i...I ,i..i,,.n nr nt.iv eurds. cen If tlici

''jivn't do U theuiselvTi'. I hope tbe ic- -

nnu

Where Economy Is a First Consideration
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store Serves Best

f --H ft H f$22.30

460 New Winter Dresses
All Much Underprice
Satin, Charmeuse, Wool Jersey, Cordelaine, Tricolaine

and Satin-and-Georget-
te Combinations

$19.50
The First Group

is made up of two kinds
of dresses satin and
wool jersey. The satins
are in several pretty
models trimmed with em-

broidered silk bands or
with vestec3 of net and

lace. The wool jerseys
are made on blouse lines
with girdles of gros-grai- n

r i b.b o n or are
broidery. Tan, Pekin,
navy and black, are the
trimmed with braid

colorings in the
group.

$1!.50

$22.50
Second Group

includes an even wider
assortment in navy, black,
reindeer, Belgian and
Pekin blues.

Wool jersey dresses on
long redingote lines, with
embroidered crows' feet
and ball buttons for trim-
ming.

Satin dresses on
straight, chemise lines. ,

Charmeuse combined
with pleated Georgette
crepe.

Satin - and - Georgette
combinations embroidered
with

Youthful satin frocks
with long, tight sleeves,
faced with rofec color lo
match the girdle.

(.Market)

Women's Smart Duplex

Gloves $1,25 to $2 a Pair
Good-lookin- g and reliable aic these duplex

chamois lisle gloves that fit quite as well as any
of leather.

At $1.'25, two-clas- p length in white, brown, gray
or pongee with spear-poi- nt stitching on the backs.

At $1.50, strap wrist, cuff length, in

white, gray, brown and pongee, with spcarpoint
stitching on the backs.

At $1.75, Btrap wrist, with a cuff, in

white or pongee.

The

silk.

At $2, length, with two clasps at the
wrist, in pongee and white.

(Central)

Corsets, Special at $1.50
Good corsets for slight to average figures arc

of pink or wliltc ooutn. inoy are practically
Jpless in front and finished with clastic, but rife

Signer in back. That they arc Adora corsets guar-
antees their good lines.

. Two Models, Special at $2
A long, well-bone- d model for medium to quite

s(out figures is of white coutil.

A light model for slight figures, young gills,
is of pink coutil, with deep bands of clastic at the
top and bottom of cacli side.

(Ontrul)

?23

Up

beautifully

Sash

Rull-Lengr-
th Curtains, $1.90 $20 a

marquisette,

$23

$25
Group

comprises dif-
ferent models variety
of

charmeuse

and vesiee;
satin very

jersey, embroid-
ered, trimmed

tricolette vestees;
cordelaine and trico-

laine
elaborate
buttons

sample
of

These
black,
reindeer.

Fine Choosing Among
Women's Suits

At $29.50, and $37.50
At $29.50

of elonr and woll jersevs in heather
mixtures all them delightful suits for younirwomen.

At $32.50
Suits of blue and Oxfoid gray silvertonc,nae a narrow piping of silk In aid theseams. Clusters of buttons trim jackets, whichare lined with Jlowered silk.

At $37.50
Tailoicd buits of Poirct with jaunty beltedjackets.
Tricotinc suits trimmed with bone
Sports models in and giay mixed suiting.

suits of serge and chevron suiting.
Novel checked in models.

other handsome suits for women andyoung women wool velour, tmseltone, duvet
de laine and in soft, wintry colorings.
Many elaborately trimmed with fur. $50. SG5.
$00, $75 and upward.

(Market)

Wool
Are Undoubtedly the

Thing in Skirts
Their colorings rich and used in most inter-

esting combinations; sometimes the plaid appears
only in the border, sometimes it is spread boldly
oyer the whole. pleated, knife
plciited or gathered, but always they are

start $8.75 and go to $15.50.
(Murket)

Curtains Must Be Before
Thanksgiving!

Needles arc fly"! i busily and hundreds of of cm tain ls

arc unrolled every day. will your curtains be?
Scrims in white or cream arc 30 inches wide at 18c to (iOc a
Marquisette begins at 35c lor a 30-in- width and gradually goes

upward to 70c a yard for a width.
Filet nets, which having a vogue this year, in various

attractive inches wide at 35c, 40c and 45c a yard.

Cedar Chests, $9.75 to ,$37.50
It seems that every size chest is hero and all are good to look

upon and frugrant. The red cedar is marked, in the small
ehesfs as well as in the huge boxes. Some of the chests have trays.

Half Curtains at a Pair
ttiey aro made a fine of white or cream marquisette

and he fairly wide borders arc neatly hemstitched. One could want
notb ng nicer in a plain curtain, and these aro all ready to be hung
on rids.

Xhcr sash curtains, of scrim, voile and lace, aro 80c to $3
eachiouo to a window.

to Pair
4 separate in the Unholsterv Store is devoted to curtains.

Then! will be seen curtains of Bcrim, madras, net
We.

22.30

r

The Third
twenty-fiv- e

in a
materials:

with ed

motifs on the
bodice

with deep
collars of embroidered
net;

wool
braided or

with

with long or short
sleeves, em-
broidery, or satin
sashes. Also some
dresses similar types.

dresses are in
navy, and

$32.50

Suits wool
of

navy
marking

the

twill,

buttons.
tweeds

Street
velours sports

Many
aic of
silvertonc

are

Plaids

Smart
arc

Skirts are finely
charming.

Prices at

yaids
Of what

yard.

h

nro are
patterns, 3(5

75c
of quality

half

alcove
voile,

brown

New Sweaters
for Women

A( $3.73 thuic- is ;i cunt style
and also one that looks like a
ftllp-ovr- r, but fastens at the side.
Uoth hac long belts and arc in
rose, Copenhagen blue, green,
purplo and white, with contrast-
ing 6tripes on the collar, tuffs and
lower edges.

At $7.23, a soft brushed wool
swca'ler in brown, Copenhagen,
rose, green and white shows rain-

bow htripes on the collar, cull's
and lower cdtjc;-'- .

(Lrnlrnl)

Children's Coats
Good for $10

Gray or blue warm chinchilla
coats, doublc-bicaste- d and fully
lined, have patch pockets to keep
littlo hands warm and belts that
go all around. Sizes 'i to 0 years

Felt Hals Special at $2
Black, navy or blown felt hats

with grosgrain libbon bands and
sticamers will fit girls of 5 to 10

yeais.
(Crntrnl)

Businesslike
House Dresses

A checked gingham trimmed
with plain color is a well-mad- e

drc.ss in blue, lavender and black.
$2.50.

Special at $1.50
A little loL of plaid gingham

huiifco dresses in sizes 42 and 41,
and tc striped ging-

ham in sizes 30 to 41.
(Crntrnl)

Fine Striped Madras
75c a Yard

A closely woven, smooth quality
is in good-lookin- g clear stripes of
blue, lmcndcr, black, green, gray
or two-ton- e effects; single or
cluster stripes on white grounds.
02 inches wide.

Just what so many women have
been asking for for their tailored
waists and men's shirts.

(Central)

Hundreds of Fresh
Aprons at 50c

Nine styles of good aprons to
select from!

White lawn small or large
aprons, plain or trimmed.

Large apioiw or small bib
btylca of figured percale.

Checked ginghajn aprons in
various shapes.

((.rntral)

Tapestry Dainties
for Milady's Boudoir

60c to $4.25
Blue, light rose and deep rose

tapestry is attractive in trays,
powder boxes, candlesticks, candy
boxes, bud vases, hair receivers,
frames, baskets, desk sets, etc.
The useful and pretty con-

veniences brighten a boudoir won-

derfully and make acceptable
gifts at any time.

(Art i'eillcorl. More, Onlrul)

Striped Tub Silks
Tailored Waists

at $5
Waists of this type arc more

popular than ever this season,
.since they are so attractive with
tailored buits; and serviceable,
too.

The collars may be worn high
or low, and there arc pretty
stripes of many colors on white
grounds.

(Miirkrt)

Winter-Weig- ht Bed Coverings
Will Save the Supply in the Coal Bin

vVarm Ij'anUeta and comforts, are piled high in the Down Stairs
Bedding Store, icady to keep you snug and cozy when Winter winds
come howling round. There's a great range for choosing in both
blankets and comfoits at prices which arc fair and lcasonable.

For $3.50
you can buy Winter-weig- ht comfortables filled with cotton, covered
with figured material and scroll stitched. Or white or giay cotton
blankets.

For $5
there are cotton-fille- d comfortables with plain-colo- r holders, or plaid
cotton blankets.

For $8.50
Wool-mixe- d blankets in white or silver gray or comforts that are

filled with wool with a littlo cotton mixed in the carding.
For $10

Wool-mixe- d white blankets, gray blankets or plaid blankets.
Wool-fillc- d comforts (a littlo cotton) with figured covers and plain

borders.
For $12.50

White or plnid wool-mixe- d blankets.
Down-fille- d quilts covered on both sides with figured sateen.

(Centrul)

KOVEAmEirt 10

Many Women Want Well Tailored
Coats Without Fur Trimming

Here Is Wide Field for Choosing $35 lo $110
In addition to I he splendid tailoring and the line quality of the materials, there

is something else that will appeal lo women and young women even ami is fully
lined with silk.

There are styles for eery type or woman, from the slender girl lo the heavierwomen of middle age and quite elderly women.

Delightful Materials
that are attractive to se and soft to the touch are warm without being weighty.
Among them are evora, chameleon, tinseltonc, silvertip, Bolivia, suede velour, silver-ton- e,

two-ton- e mixtures of excellent quality and yllama. These are in all the fash-
ionable shades ol brown, blue, taupe, green, etc., as well as black.

Many of the coals arc in specially priced groups and every coat is a soundinvestment.

Women's Pink Silk Under Things
Dainty, Fresh and Specially Priced

Silk unclerthiiigs are practical as well as pretty; they launder easily, and if theyare cut full fas Wanamaker undcrsilks are) they last longer than most any other kind.Inc line quality ot silks at these low prices makes this a real opportunity. Forethinkincwomen wll be interested in them for Christmas gifts, as well as for their own use. Stopto think of the price ot silk and you'll quickly see how low these prices are

Camisoles, Special at $1.85
Camisoles of fine, soft satin aic in about fiestyles. That makes an intciesting variety, doesn't

it? They aro trimmed with lace, insertions, Gcoi-gctt- c
crepe, fine tucks, nbbon or hand cmbroideiy.

Nightgowns, Special at $5
Two crcpo do chine nightgowns, one with wide

insertion of ciram lace and the other with a deep
casing and wide shoulder btraps trimmed with wide
hemstitching.

Also some lovely satin envelope chemises, one
or two of a kind, arc included.

(Cent

Good for women and forwhen low

Special at a Pair
Shoes of tan with brown cloth tops have

medium heels.
Black thoes have gray doth tons and

medium heels.

Special at a Pair
High, lace frhocs of blown or black hachigh, curved heels.

Sue Price

14

4

14
30

Size

.300 Chemises
Special at

An j of will greet you in
daintiness. Lustrous satin and a good quality ofcrcpo de chine are used. Lace, tucked Georgette,shining, insertions and ribbon adorn the chemises
in ways, and cither or lace is
used for finishing.

Nightgowns, Special at
Long, full nightgowns of crepe dc chine

..in iiiiiiincu wiin nemsuicinng and shirring.
rnl)

Thorough-goin- g Wanamaker Value in Shoes
for Women and Children

.... leathers, sturdy soles, lines healthful lastschildren combined with prices these are well worth thinking about.

9

Women s Shoes
$4.85

calfskin

calfskin

$5.40
kid&km

((

$3.85

hemstitching

$3.85

fashionable

Spats at
and

Special in

At $2 a pair, dull black lace shoes are
sizes G to 8.

At $2.90 a pair, shoes dull black
in button arc sizes C 2.

( lir.lnul)

90c
White

style

Redictrois on Rues
$11,939 Worth for $8,432

On going through our rug stock we have found two of this,
three of that, five of another kind. These odd rugs we have

lowered the about a third and will
send them to homes on

By present-da- y the savings would be even
greater, since rug prices are constantly advancing.

Every rug in the collection of 383 is a perfect rug, a rug that
will give excellent service and, with reasonable care, will keep
its good appearance a long time to come.

There are rugs every room in the house and a full range
of sizes from mat of 36x72 to a big rug measuring
11.0x15 feet. Also good linoleums, matting and rag carpet bvthe yard.

We have given the exact quantity in each instance, and asthese lots are so limited, we suggest that your selec-
tions early in the day.

4
5
5
4

Axminster
Quantity

11.3x15 feet .$75
9x12 feet $45
9x12 feet $42.50
9x12 feel
8.3x10.0 feet $35
8.3x10.6 feet $37.50

Figured Velvet Rugs
Quantity Size Price

6
3

Quantity

13
6

$37.50

9x12 feet $42.50
8.3x10.6 feet $37.50

Plain Velvet Rugs
Price

9x12 feet $49.50
8.3x10.6 feet $47.50
6x9 $27.50
4.6x7.6 .$19.50
36x72 inches $10

lir.tnut)

Envelope

number styles pretty

various

lovely

Women's Special
Ivory

Two Values
Children's Shoes

leather in

durable of
leather in to

gathered together, prices
flying new Monday.

standards

for
for

a inches

you make

Rugs

feet
feet

Wilton Rugs, A Special

Quantity
4
5

Quantity
15

Purchase
Size pricf,

11.3x15 feet $132
10.6x13.6 feet $120
9x15 feet $105

Rag Rugs
Slip r;

9x12 feet $11.50
Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs

Quantity Size Price
78 9x12 feet $7.50

9 9x10.6 feet $7.25
17b 6x9 feet $8
18 6x9 feet $5

Japanese Matting Rugs
Quantity Stzo prjCn
125 9x11 feet $3.75

1000 Yards of Inlaid Linoleum, $1.50 a Square Yard
bZb Yards ot fiber Matting, 36 Inches, 45c a Yard

300 Yards of Hand-Wove- n Rag Carpet, $1 a Yard
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